
Deoision No. ----
BEFORE THE P.AILROAD COMMISSION 

OF m STA!i!E or CJ.I,IFORNIA. 

--~oOo---

,..-' 
In the Matter of the A;pplies.tion of ) 
the MIDWAY GAS COMP.ANY for an order ) 
authorizing the purehs.se b:y it :O:om ,. 
the Southern Ca11forn1~ Gss Company ) 
of oertain private rights of war and. ) 
the taking over of the priVileges } ~ICATION 
under that certa.1n ordinance No. 332, ) 
Now Series, to construct, mainta.in ) NO. 2023 
~d operate e. nattlraJ. gs.e pipe line ) 
and of the Soutllern CeJ.iforn1& Gas ) 
Com~ for perm1seion to assign sn4 ) 
transfer such rights of way and pr1- ) 
vilegee. ) 

A. B. M.e.ebeth and A. E. Peat 
for app11os.nts·. 

EDG~ON. Comm1ssioner. 

OPINION -_ ..... ----

In this application Mid-way Gsa CompanY' snd 

Southern Cal1:forn1s. Gas Company" requests the Comm1e-

sion'a authority to purchase and 8ell, respect1vel~, 
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certain p:r1va.te rights of war which the latter compf.1on:.1 ac-

quired and on whioh 1 B located e. certain natural ga8 trnns-

~ee1on line wh1chwns eonstruoted b:,r Southern California 

Gas Compsn:,r fol" the Midwa.:,r Gas Company and which was paid 

for end now is the prope:r:t:r of the Midwar Gas Company. 

and the rights s.nd. priV1leges tmder that certa1n ord1n.e.ne~ 

No. 332~ New Series, ,01' the c.o'OJlt:r of !.os .AUgoles, to, 

cOllstra.et, maintain and operate ea.1d natural gas trs:0.8-

mission, for the ~ of $2,410 to cover cost of rights of 

wa'3' end tho sum of $500 to re1mb'ttrse Southern C811forn1a. 

Gas Compan:,r for legal and other expensos 1ne1dent to se-

eur1ng a release of said rights of W8.'Y and :franchise pr1-

'V11eges trom the 11en of the Southern Csl1t"orll1s. Gas Com-

psn,,!,'s ~1rBt mortgage. 

under date of Ms.y 11, 1915 Southern Cal1forn1a 

Gas Oompe.n,- made a oert&1n contract With the Stsnd.s%'d 011 

Comp~ :for the purchttS6 of natureJ. gas from the Mlu"ph"3'-

Coyote fields looated 'near rullerton. under date of July 

29, 1915, an' agreement was entered. into between Mid.wa,. Gas 

Compau:r e.nd Southern California. Ga.s Comp8.n,. where'b,. the 

lat'tIJr '91'&8 to construct !Ul 8-l/4 in ell. transmission m&1XL 

from the fields to a point near L~ood to connect with 
the Souther.n California Gas Compan7'e Long Beaeh pipe 

l1ne. The Midway Ge.s Compa.:c.,. agreed to pa.,. all oosts for 

the construction ot the line. 

The pipe line so ¢onst~cted is located partl~ 

along public h1ghwa.,-s and. was oonstructed b:r the Southern 

C811to:rn1a Gas Compa.nj under the rtghts and pr:1 V11ege8 
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granted it b;V the CO'ant~ of Los Angeles under Ordinance 
No. 332, New Serios, and partl,. along pX'1vate rights of 

vta'Y obts.1ned from the following perso:c.e: 

Mrs. Franees Gephard 
Harold A. :Sen~ 
J'ames :8:. Coke end 
Aliee E. Coke 
~omc.s N. Ellis 
Roger Weber 
Sacramento ~te 
John Pa.dd1aon 
Alf'red :Be11eu 

John Dolland 
Manus Mo:;er 
Jaoob stern 
Jacob stern & M. N. 

. Newmark 
CAs.8. v. .R.eJ.l 
'F. R. strong 
'H.8:rry :B. Claw, .!rtz.stee 
The Cit,. of 'Whitt! er. 

The route .above mentioned is lo·eated Within the 

CO'Wlt:; of Los Angoles, state o~ California, and is parti-

eulerl,. desoribed in a proposed memorandum agreement of 

tr~sf'er between the parties filed W1th this Commission 
u::tder ute of J'fJ.'traJJ.r'3' 20, 1916, as follows: 

"Oa~OING at the Oompressor Station of the 
Sta.ndsrd Oil CompanY' of CsJ.ifo:n1e. loea.ted. 111 the 
South half o! Seetion 13, Tow.c.sMp 3 South, Rsnge 
11 West, 3.:8.:8.& M., thence in e. Northwestorl~ 
direction to a point on the West line of snid Sec-
tion l3 loeated about six hundred and seve:c.t:v-
eight (6?S) feet from the Southwest corner o~ s~1d 
Section; th$noe Northerly along said West line 
about n1neteon hundred S1xt:v-two (1962) ~eet; thence 
Westerl:; s.nd at right angles to said west line a-
cross Section 14 in the same Rsnge and ~ownsh1p; 
thence Northerly along the West line of enid Sec-
tion 14 to the div1ding line between Sections lO 
end. 15 in the sa:ce Rsnge snd. Township; thence 
WesterlY' and at right angles to the last mentioned 
eourse on a subatsntis11y straight course and for 
a distance of about seven and one-qnarter (7-1/4) 
miles to a pOint ~ Curtin Eoad located two h~ 
ared and. sixty-three (263) fe&t Northwest, messured 
along ssid Road from the intersection of s$1d Ro&d. 
With College Road No.2; thence on a substantially 
straight course along Ourtin Road and aeross pri-
~ate right o~ wa~ to the Easterly end of Downey 
and Florence Road; th4nce on and along s~id last 
mentioned P.o~! and the Wosterly eontinuation 
thereo~ kc.own as J)owney and toe mgeles Road. to . 
the intersection of the last mentioned Roed with 
Long Beaeh Boulevard." 
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~hc transfer is 1n a.ccordance With the polio,. 
of the two compa.nies, which are cl03el:1 allied.,. that the 
Mld~ Gas Company control the production and transm1e-
aion of natural. gee from oil fields to the genera.l tranc-
mission and distribution 3yste=~ o~ the Southern Csl~~or
n1a. Gas Compan,.,. the Southern Csl1forn1e. Gas CompanY' to 

, ' 

hendl& the local transmiSsion and distribution and sale 
of gae in Los Angeles and. v1c1l11t,.. 

I 'believe,. under the cond.1 tiona of distribu-
tion of gaB 1:0. snd about Los Angeles, that it is 84'718-

able tha.t ono comptl-ny should control the deliver,. of gas 

to the locel distributing companies 88 b,. th1s mesns 'the . . 

division of gas between the local utili ties Will b& made 
more flexible and handled more advantageously-

Ordinance No. 332, New Series, of the County 
of Los Angeles provides in Section 19 thereof 

"That said granteo, or its $Uoeeesors 
or assigns s:b.all not sell, transfer 
or assign wid f:r'anch1se or e:rl"S of 
the rights or priv1leges gre.nted 
thereb~, except by & duly exe~ted 
instrument in writing filed ~ the 
office of the Board of Supervisors 
of tho County of ~cs Angeles * * *." 

Midway Gas COInpanl" is now owner of the t:rs.n~ 
mission ms.1n for wbioh the rights of vrtJ."$' and :franchise 
priV11eges are re~ested. ~hese rights o!wa7 are to 



be transferred at oost to tho purchasing OODlPa:r::l.7 and I 

recommend that the transfer be approved. . 

ORDER -----

M.1dwa:r Gas Comptmy 8Jld Southem Cs.lifo:rn1& Gas 
Company haVing made application to this COmmission for 

autho%"1t:r to- purchase and. sell oerta1n rights of 'Way and 

trs.nchise rights and priV1leges necessar:r 1n the con-

struction and operation o~ & certain transmission lino 

owned and o~rsted by lttdws.y Gas Company, and. the matter 

being ~bm1tted and new reedy ~or decision~ 

IT IS· HEREBY ORDERED as follows: 

(a.) SouthernCslifoX'l:lJ.s. Gas Company is hereb:,v 

~thorized to transfer end oonve~ to Mldwa:,v Gas Company 

the right, priV1lege and !l.uthor1t:r under and b:r v1rtue 

of said franohise b:v Ordinance No. 332, New Series, of 

the Count:r of Los Angeles, owned by the Southern Cal1-

for.c.1a. Gas Company ~ to lay and eonstruct on and. s.long 
ever:v portion of said route or location of said gee 

t:ransm1esio:c. ma1n, which route is set ~orth 1n the op1n-

ion preceding this order. said transmiSSion main together 

With all neeesas.ry renewals, ndd.1tions and adjunets and 

to maintain and operate the ~& for the purposes as set 
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forth in Exh1b1t "B" &tts.ched t~ the app11es.t1on 8l1d 

1n acc~rds.nce With the qual1::e1es.t1ons set :eorth 1n ea1d 

exhibit. 

(1)) Southem c.e.l1to:r:.u1a Gss Oomps.nzr is hereozr 

authol'1zed to transfer s:a.d o07'J.ve-:r to Mldws.:.v Gas Co~ 

those eerta.1n private rights of wtJ.:.v obtained. b:,v it from 

Mrs. Frances Gephard, R:l.:rold A. :Be~, James :tI. Coke 

end .Alioe E. 'Coke, Thomas N. Ellis, Roger Weber, saora-

mento· Dt2.arte, 30hn Padd1son, Al~ed Bo11eu, Jo'b:A Dolland, 

~us 1;1:0:79r,. Jaoob stern, Jaco'b ste:rn & M. N. Newmark, 

eM.s. V. Hall,. F. R. strong,. Ee....""%7 :8. Clow, !netee,. and 

The Cit,- of Whittier,. upon which 1e looated· the sa1d 

tranem1ss1on line of M1dwa:.v Gas Comps.n,-. 

(e) :M1dws.7 Gaa Compsn,. 18 hereby autho:r1zecl. to 

pa:7 to Southern California Gas Comps.n:.v for sa.id p:r1vs.te 

.rtghts o'! W8."!I and expenses inCUl"red 1n the transfer o'! 

the seme, and those oerte.1n priv1leges herein authorized, 

the ~ of $2,910. 

~e 8utho:r1 t7 herein mAde is upon the follOWing 
conditions: 

(1) n.e tt::rthor1t,. herein gre.nted e:be.ll not 'be 

b1nd.1llg 1n fJJ1:.v pro,eeed.1ng upon this Comxrd.es1on or an" 

tr1'bunt.tl, eOtlrt or public 'bod,. as & f1rld.ing b:,v this Com-

m1se1on o~ the value of the property end rights to 'be 

traneferred for 8.1l'9' purpoees other than those rela.ting 
to this tJ.pp11eat1on. . 

(2} The author1t:.v herein granted shall e:rtcd 

oIll" to such trDJ:i.sfere &S shall have been executed w1th-
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1n 90 days from the date hereof. 

(3) Within lO days after any' eueh trll.D.sfer is 

exeeuted the grantor in said transfer or conveyance ehaJ.l. 

:report 1n writing to the COmmission the :tacts of BUoh 

tl"8.%2.sfer nth the date the:reo,f' 8lld sh&Ll :tile with the 

R~lroe.d Cocrc1ss1on e. COPl'" of such trsnafe:r. 

The foregoing op1n1on and ol'der are he:reb,. ap_ 

proved e.n~ ordered. filed s.a the op1n1on and order of the 

Railroad. Commission of the state of C.e.l1:f'or.a.1a..' 

Dated at San Francisco. C8l.1fo:rn1a. this 31"a:/:-
da,. o~ Deeeober. 191~. 
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